
Third Wbrls'faraway,thousan'dsof mileawy,
f ar for us to do anything. It is somethlng *è actept.
There are poor people, and there are rich. $&Wuah >
There always bave been poor people, alway% wilibe.
Just be îhagnkful we live here and not there, Thàt's
the way things are.

For the pasî- fouir years, ScarboraorIegnr
Missions and Yotith Corps (Toronto) have origa iz9d
and -partly sponsored flve-week excursions ta the
Dominican Republic in order to give pec lean"
opportunlty to observe cônditionsof a Third Wo4jd
nation first-hand. Thjj year the program sent
thirteen participants from ali parts of Canada tô the
Domini.can'Repubblï

*The Dombynkah7 Republic is situated in the
Caribbean,'abýDut 500 miles east of Cuba on an island
- Hispaniola -" shared with Haiti. This Spanishi-
speaking country has a population of.approximiately
five anda half milion peoRle, andCaîholicism isthe
predominant religion. Thý Catholié Church bas a
strong hisîçr in the D3omiçan Republic that dates
back to the days of, Columbus. At different times in
history it bas been under French. and Spanish
domination;* and today is a victim of foreign
economnic- domination by mi>ultiniational cor-
porations, particularly those of the Uriited States. luis
famous for its ruthless dictator, Trujillo, who took
advantage of bis-positioDn of-powëtànd neglected to
introduce democracy to the Dompinican îLepubbkc.
Today the Dominkcan Republic is' haunted by
Trujillo's, bloody regime. Modemn-day bominican
govemnment is "democrattc," but the military silîl

pasa very influential role.
During our -first week in the Doninican

Republic the group attended lectures on the history
and problems. of the country. Each prticipant then
parted ways 10 liv. with irýividtual cfilies in
different parts of the country.

.1 lived in a barrio, a slum, on the outskirtsof San
Pedro de' Macoris, a small ocean port on the
southeastern shore of the country. Walking into the
barrio the flrst day was the most difficult thing l ever
did. 1 îhÔught 1 cou Id imagine what povery was, but
nothing camne clos to what I experience. It really
must be seen to be believed - even pict iu es to, not
have the samie impact. Roads were extremely rocky
and- uneven; and houses were made of anything
f rom cardboard 10 thin wooden planks naîled
crudely together. Most houses had tini roofs and
cemnent floors, which ýwere always -filthy and
impossible t6 keep dean. Houses were the size of a

Ho uses were the size of a living room in
amedium-sized Canadian hème.

lvn room in.a metiumsized Canadian-homne,
fIlitting 7 or More family, members (many

extendd familles). Onie or Moo laps in theý,,Iole
barrio supplied water, <vhichwas.stoired in large,
metal drums in the housesm.While people themnselves'
were conscious of keeping clean by sponge-h-athing
regularly,. other fornis of sanitation1 were non-
existent. Latrines conslsted of cemnent blocs in the
ground. Garbage was casualîy discarded out of.
doors and windows and, left lq rot in the sun.,
Chiîdren wenit na=e as wages v4k*e low and food or'
clothingwas barely affordable;'ppnçr was medicine
and medicinal services.. Goverhment hospitals
prôvided. services in tbe citles, but in My barrio
people didni't seem lo be able to afford such services,
and often relied on homne remedies. Di et consisted
of beans. and .rfée, wiîh chicken, flsh, the odd-
vegetable, _and, almost- no fruit - surprising for a -
nation of the Caribbean, but fruit wastooexpensive.-
People îhemsielves. had- littie sense of proper
nutrition. Asi a result, disease arid malnutrition were
rampant. At limes il made me sick to watch chlldren
wander around wiîh bloated stomnachs, or picking
infected, open sores. The head of My famnily was
employed at a local suga r factory for six months of
the year, and the res of the tiliedévoted bis trn~e

great political affiliatons, and that ail we coulOdo
was attempt 10 make other people iware of their
problemrs.

The rDominican Republic suffers from manybasicproblems. A few facts and 'Statistics will help
clarify them:
-Malnutriion:

The Doniinican Republic suffers from chronic
malnutrition. Food production is the root of this
problem. Land which could easily grow vegetables
and fruit for more balanced diett is used to.raise'
sug4, ad coffee for export ý- b y mutinationais, 4,
pepWtemselves have very-iltdtt-eoftrci ovër teea
lýnd. Sîxty ýper cent of the land is controlled by 200~
people, 30 per cent by 5M0 people, and 10 peg cent
by,3 million people. As a resu Il of this malnutrition,
Infant mortality is very high. 134 of every 1M0babies
born in the Dominican iRepublic die.
Education:

About 60 per cent of the Domninican p6pulation
is illiterate. Any type' of sâ-ooling is mlinimaàl.
Students olten have to ao as far as 51112m=te to met

About 0 percent 0of the land is
Controlled by,2Ô peo pie.

to school (transportation isnfot àlways available ot
efficient). The schools themselves are equipped wiîh
the bare essentials, and many are falliing apart. Many
cbildren must quit school and work in order to
suppflement family incomes. Two thirds of ail scisool
age childreni have less than grade one. One percent
have more than grade nine. Seventy f ive per cent
finish primary school, twenty five per -cent finish
secondary sc1hool, and Ibre. percent enter universi-
ty. The majoérity of sudentsentering universitystudy
education, and as a consequence there are a 1limlîed
number of' people, in other professions, like
medicine, %which are greatly needed.
Workinig conditions andi Incomne:

Capitalist courieis solve their own economic
problems by exploitlng the Third World. They pay
little for the sugar, coffee, and other cash crops,
which are exporte&. There are 2.5 million workers In
the DominicanRepublic; of tbèse, 1.3 million 'are
seasonally unemployed, and 1.2 million are un- 1.
employed. Underemploymenit is grealer than 50 per
cent. And countless jobs are often cancelled in order
to. pay growing external debts.

62 per cent of familles earn less than 2W0 pesos a
monIh (approxlmately $150 Canadian). 30-0er cent
'of familles earn less tharî 60 pesos a monîli. 41.5 p>er
cent of familles earn les than-125 pesos Lminimnum
wage> per month. 75 per cent cf campesinos, those
workers w4o work in the country (sugar cane) suffer
from mialnutrtion. Many of us #îad the cp4>ortunlty
to visil these camps, or baîeys, where the cane
cutters work. Housing consists of long cément sheds
wlth limited fumlishirs, and no sanitatlÔntor water.
Food was to. b. acquired through wages eamned,
which were not suffklient to keep familes fed. A
large proportion of thèse cane cutters ae laitian,
who corne to f ind work in the Dominican Republic
becauseconditions in Haiti are even wc>tW.Manyoi
thèse Haitlan cane cutters are impoited b>'lte
Dominkmn goverrnment and Gulf - nd Western a
pargantuah Américmn multinational corporation.

Gulf and western, and Flkonbiide, à ickel-
mining company orlghting in Canàda wit
opetations in Sudbury <today the US iiolds. te
majorlty of fakconbrige shares) at tthe two hk4or
ffiltiftioil corporations opffl t ndiXtn

t~nth~n apUbîc.Multinationais in t0s sare$ of'
the wom*i ~re iaping theenations of teireources
and vffllti. fReagan himself b.d a disict cîon*m

MultinationaIs in this area of the world
-are rapirig these ritîaiç»s of tbeir
fre5uW,ýaftd walth.

Ame.r. It. goals are ctilng. 1t ls cieartbsttnevf
tives of the people are begin sacrificeti for ec4f omkc
gain. The United S a5nother First World nationstak e actvantage of weaker economies in the îhird
'World. Reagan's plan, bas three lbas<fý goals: ski
propositions for certain cpstries, tbe lberulfzation
of intrnationalcomm~erce, and the fadltatin of US
investmient. in these countrles. Consequences of
Reagan>s plan are increased exports, monopotlied
commerce, andl increased Am*rlcan -coiroI.
AmieriCaqr multinationats benefit through increased
guarantees, more tax exemptions, and greater
profits.

TheILMF helps many oftheatons, ut rsini
inflation rates makerepayment of external debts
virtually impossible, Many woôtkers must b. fired in
order to pay back loans. Also, playing agalnst these
notions of the Third World is the facit tat-tbe US bas
control of 35 per cent of the IMF, enough for vepto
power. What this means, in effect,ls that anyloans to
Third World nations must b. spproved by tb. US.
There is also the false.tllusion thât fio*eign invest-
ment Wili help stiulate these wealcer économies. tÈàr
every dollar. lnvested in Latin America,$4profit is
made. Export platforms are bnter swmnbywhic
m 1ultinatiorials from arôunà,the woÊM huit hès
Third Wô>rl nations. Woreàare pW>M ëét
an hour. In dis situation absôlutely otnî
Injected int<ithe eco.nomies of.thesénation fi
anotbigr examaple ofNoant exptIttlon.

But asiàée-fromMi ltbeseé,fâew and -itsiil*
muwst not fouget the, people wbo îuffér. 1 katow that 1

namneless faces became r 'lle 1 *thlw.*
dresmis just 11k, oursews tat 'aréÏOfler
situation reully bit hom-é. 1f iW'$I nver og 0

shtpnýInia public twàrket iSantO boW 'hI
béing -appioacbedb rpidrý
dragglng themsèvs,é og h ro VIlye
forget the teenage 8111% in tny L<ri*;wath4ý
afternnsnapoper"on iv, *ibltumi one

Brou ëf boys fo h ~b a rtiOoa
crudê%ta#nonidwvvt h *ui r Ing
one day of playlngintheWrioi
ney'er forge how people would -ask i
th 8htof, their >overty, andtWI tp of iYI*
problems anid the rea sons for them, T e 0' f
the Domnîncan Republk bhâve taught mealoi. e
are flot an ignorant people. lThey at _ aw 0f'the

rosos ortheir: s~thée thit
*injustices.they swff r Thy-diwthprwe aMvkb
beeause th~ are ry

Pepe.'ilgt y".

thurmdày, O br*6'l*âZ-iý


